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We had the pleasure of meetin,
Mr. David W. Gamble Saturday.

Misses Lucy Barron and Sallie Le
vi are spending their college vacaiioz
at home.
A bunch of fine Santee hogs wer<

sold in town last week by Mr. P. E
Broughton.

Walter J. Harby, Esq., of the Sum
ter Bar, was in Manning Friday or

professional business.
Mr. Leslie Bagnmal, a student of the

South Carolina College, is spendin
his vacation at home.

The farmers in the Legislature, oi

a large part of them, it turns out, wer
not Tillmanites, by no means.

Mr. John W. Ivy, of Atkins, Sum
ter County, complimented the TiNm
office with a pleasant call Monday.
The dogs had a narrow escape thit

time. They were only saved by the
vote of the President of the Senate.
ARE YOU MADE miserable by Indiges

tion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appe
tite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitalizer is i

positive cure.

Polite behavior may be the govern
or of society, but talking about one'
friends behind their back is the safeti
valve.

Miss Lula Lucas and brother, o

Darlington, and Miss Twitty, of Lan
caster, spent Christmas at the Centra
Hotel.

It is good news from the coui'tN
treasurer that nearly all the taxes
have been paid and that there will b
but few, if any, delinquents.
"Thank Heaven," exclaimed a fond

father as he paced the floor at mid
night with his howling heir, "than
Heaven you are not twins."
We are in receipt of a very neat

and conveniently arranged almanac
sent out by the advertisers of the Vo-
lina Drug and Chemical Company.
We regret exceedingly our una-

voidable absence from the exhibitior
of the Manning Academy last Friday
evening. It is highly spoken of as

most enjoyable entertainment.
The success of the dramatic play a'

Summerton Friday evening was ac

complete that the performers have
been induced to give a repetition ol
the same Thursday evening. "Friday
in his communication tells all about
it.
We had the pleasure of meeting Dr.

A. J. Briggs last week who is spending
the vacation of the Charleston Medical
College at home. The Dr. expects to
get his diploma this spring. We un
derstand that he has been elected
the valedictorian of his class.

The Legislature of I886, about
which so much has been writ-
ten and more expected, has adjourned
sine die. The country has collapsed
into the even tepor of its way.
FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Complaint,

yoa have a printed guarantee on every bot
tie of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It, never fails tc

Dr. S. C. C. Richardson has seni
$50 for the rehef of the Charlestor
Earthquake sufferers; $25 of the
amount to be devoted to masome pur
poses and $25 to the Medical College

In addition to this the sum of $l11
.70 has been sent which includes $5C
subscribed by the Town Council. Mr.
levi has subscribed $50 which he pro
poses to bestow where most needed
next week on visiting the city.

Mr. Arthur DeLorme, fordnerly o:
this office, now a studeni of the Cita
del Academy, is spending the holidays
in Manning. Friend Arthur look:
very becoming in his soldier uniform

A traveling family of showmen
with a bear and monkey, are in town
They are by far the filthiest and maosi
degraded specimens of humamity
apparently, it has ever been our mis
fortune to behold. They call them-
selves Turks.
"HACKMETACK," a lasting and fragran

perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents.

Ctpw's WoB.-Last Wednesda3
was indeed a day of marrying ani
giving in marriage. We have thb
pleasure of chronicling five happ;
nuptials on that day. At the Metho
dist Church at Ida, by the Rev. A. J
Stokes, Mr. E. R. Plowden, Jr., t<
Miss Etta Coskrey.
By the Rev. S. Leard, Mr. Arthua

Corbett, to Miss Clara Jayroe.
At the borme of the bride's parents

Dr. P. A. Alsbrook, to Miss Louis<
Brockington, of Williamsburg County.

At home, by the Rev. Mr. Carson
Mr. Thomas Buddin, to Miss Maggi<
Coker.
These infalible evidences of a pros

pering county occurring so frequent
ly are flat contradictions of the gloom,

prpecies of the miserable misan
thrope about the state of the country
The intrepid adventures are warm

ly greeted with hearty congratulation|
and earnest wishes off long lives c
multiplied happiness.
RHiLOH'S CURE will immediately re

lieve Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron
ehitis.
Christmas day was more general;

observed in Manning than usual. I
was a jolly, fun making,. free and eas;
sort of time with some., while other
more staid and advancea in life quiet
ly enjoyed the relaxation from busi
ness at home. The Christmas turke

er beads, and bespoke the gleeful h,.
idav to the foung iolks.
The streets were lively all day wii

amusing scenes enacted by our colo
ed population. The most perfe
good humor prevailed among the:
'till towards 3 o'clock, when the Xmi
whiskey began to take effect. (
course they quarreled, and then
general rough and tumble fight ensi

ed. Pistols were brought out, bi
they wouldn't fire, and with the e:

ception of several broken noses an

battered heads, nobody was hurt. N
unO.-rstand several of tLe parties hai
be(. zeported to the Town Couici
but as it was Xmas and no spect
harm done, we hope they will be 1
off with a reprimand.
The small boys' fun was heighter

ed by masquerade riders of botli clas
es. "The day closed with a pleasai
party at M1r. J. S. Plowden's.
On Monday evening as a continuti

tion of the Xmas, there was a lara
gathering at the Central Hotel.

Exhibition of the irove School.
The holidav exhibition of the Grov

School, Wednesday atternoon in tli
Court House was a happy success, an

a pleasing entertainment for tb
Christmas season. The calisthen
drills, the chief feature of the exei

cises, was creditable to a high degre
to both teachers and sclolars. Th
recitatious were equally as good, thi
declaimers exhibiting most careft
trainiug.

Little Miss Maria Scott deelaime
with charming effect, the Dutchman
comments on the preacher's explant
tion of the word "into" as applied t
"immersion." "0, Mr. Precher,
vas so glad I vas here to-night," an

Miss Ria will not soon be forgottey
Master Edgar Dickson's persons

tion of the Dutchman serenading m

sweetheart produced generallaughtei
Miss Nonie Harvin merited and rf

ceived unstinted praise for her beat
tiful and chaste delivery of a poer
written on the Charleston earthquak<
A charade acted by the whol

school, in which Misses Hennie Legg
Clara Huggins, and Bettie Scott, an

James McDowell, were the principz
characters, was well received.

Little Miss Alma Ingram acted an

Isung most coquetishly, a little son

about "My Charley and his Drum."
Not having a programme, we hav

hazarded to give the substance of th
pieces mentioned.
SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY-a poi

iive cure for Catarrh, Diptheria, and Car
her Mouth.

John Butler Arrested.
It was a marvel, a miracle, a start

ling surprise, the sensation of the da;
last Friday, when the news .. as pro
claimed that John Butler, the rene

gade, the outlaw, the terror of terror
and perpetrator of all the unpunish
ed crimes that have been committe<
in Clarendon County for many a lon
day, had been arrested and lodged i
jail. The report spread rapidly am

at every corner men wvere gathere<
excitedly discussing this all absorbini
topic. Many were too incredulous tI
believe their ears and rushed off t<
the jail for a confirmation with thei
eyes. The news was happily true
John Butler. the reported hero c
numberless tragic escapades was ap
prehended last Thursday evening b
Adophus Sweat, colored, in th
Packsville neighborhood. The man
ner in which Sweat performed this
heroic feat we have not learned; h
arrived at the jail with Butler walk
ing in the embrace of two men wit
ready revolvers, accompanied by
rear guard of cavalrymen armed an

equipped for immediate service. Th
report oi the arrest travelled aheadc
the novel cavalcade and an eage
crowd had gathered when they hai
arrived at the jail, to behold the va)
orous Butler. Instead of seeing
prodigious man of herculean powei
with a burglarious countenance an'
wrathful glaring eyes, there appeare
a peaceful, meek looking darke;
much below the medium heightl
with the bearing of a man whos
greatest misfortune is that of bein
more sinned against than sinning. H
says he has never done more tha
carry away a fat shoat when he wi
hungry, and that his life has becom
a burden with bearing other men
sis.

ANOTHERI JOHN BUJTLEB.
That he has sufferred in reputatio

for other sins than his own commit
ting are very true, for our hero ha
hardly been safely housed before at
other prisoner arrived whose custc
Sdian, James Pierson, declared was th
very John Butler then in jail. Thi
was 'the coloreai Pierson who came t
Manning some time ago complainin
that his wife wats carried away b
Chaley Cantey, alias the prisoneri
jail. Pierson, it will be remembere<
was given a warrant to arred the al
Sductor of his wife. He succeededi
catching his man anid brought him t
Manning rejoicing in the belief thi
he had captured our notorious her<
When lhe found out his mistake 1:
was much mortified, and more s

-when he was told thai his prisom
would be released. He insisted th:
he must first tell where his wife we
Stobe found. Cantey stoutly declare
-he knew nothing about her, at
-Pierson had to leave broken in hea;
Sand disconsolate.

What True Merit Will Do.
The unprecedented sale of Boschee's Ge
ni .Syrup within a few years, he~s astoms

edthe world. It is without doubt the safe
fandbest remedy ever discovered for tl
speedy and effectual cure of Coughs. Cold
and tnie severest Lung troubles. It acts<

-an entirely different principal from the ti

uaprescriptions given by Physicians, as
does not dry up the cough and leave tL
disease still in the system, but on the co:

trary, removes the cineS of the troublse- hea
the parts affected, and leaves them in

Ypurely healthy condition. A bottle kept:
5the house for use when the- diseases nal

- their appearanlce, will, save doctor's billseaa
a long spell of serious illness. A trial w

convince you of these facts. It is positi'
Yly sold by all druggists and general deait

Follin Bros.,h
r-iCHA R L ESTON,. S. C.

"t Iss I DEALERS M
21 ToBAcco, CIGARS, PtIR, ETC.

Sole agents for the eelebrated
a
brands of tobacco-

1- LUCILE,
tI BROAD AXE,

GowD B.uits.
RED MEA.

CORONEr,
BUCK,

BERTIik
SANTEE.

ISHERIFF'S SALES.
Stite of South Carolina, ( Court of Common
County of Clarendon. Pleas.

Augustus F. Trumbo and Frank F. Jones.
Copartners as Trumbo, Hinson & Co,

Plaintifts,
against

e John Woods,
e IDefendant.

d Judgment for Foreclosure and Sale.
e OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
c under and by virtue , ! ..eree made,
--in the above stated action by Jutdge W. H.

e Wallace, dated October 29th 188:. I will
sell to the highest bidder for cash, at Man-

e ning, in front of the Court House, in said
ld county and State, within the usual hours of

sale, on January 3rd, 1887, the following
:1 parcel of land, to wit:
s All that certain parcel or tract of land ly-
Ling being and situate in the County of Clar-

0 endon and State aforesaid, known as John
IWoods land, said land having been pur-
chased from J. W. Barrow, containing forty

- acres more or less, and bounded as follows:
On the North by lands now or formerly of

S J. H. McFaddin, on the East by lands of
-Ransom Gamble, on the South by lands
of J. W. Barrow, and on the West by lands
of B. G. Piersen, the same being the tract
of land whereon the said John Woods re-

sides,
e Purchaser to pay for papers.

H. H. LESESNE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Dec. 8th, 1886.

I State of South Carolit, ' Court of
Clarendon County. ( Common Pleas-

5Samuel C. C. Richardson,
Plamtif,

e against
e Robert R. McFaddin,

Defendant.
Judgment for Foreclosure.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A JUDG-
ment order in the above stated case to

me directed by his Honor W. H. Wallace,
Circuit Judge, I will sell to the highest bid-
der for cash, in front of the 'ourt House at

Manning, in the said county, on Monday,
the third day of January 1886. within legal
hours of sale, the following real estate :

All that plantation or tract ofland situate,
-lying, and being in the county and State
Iaforesaid, containing three hundred and
,sixty-nine acres, more or less, bounded and

2butting north on lands of estate of William
I Hudson; east, on the Lynchburg and Kings-

j tree public road; south, on lands of F. N.
Thomas; and west, on the run of Douglass

ySwamp.
y Purchaser to pay for papers.

H. H. LESESNE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

f December 8, 1886.

State of South Carolina, Court of
Clarendon County. f Common Pleas.

Susan H. Bradley,
-Plaintiff,

Against
Burwell R4. Bradley, Gabriel C. Bradley,
Robert K. Braeaey, Mary E. Albritton,
Sallie C. Feake, and Maude M. Bradley.

Defendants.
Order of Sale.

OTCEI HEREBY GIVEN THAT
udradby virtue of an order of this

r Court, made in the above stated case, dated

October 29th, 1886, I will sell to the highest
bidder for cash, at the Court House at Man-
ning, in said county and State, within the
~usual hours of sale, on Monday the 3rd day
of January 1887, a certain tract of land
situate in Clarendon County, in the State
aforesaid, containing one hundred acres,

emore or less, adjoining lands of R4. C. Rich-
ardson, J.3J. Broughton, James D. Weeks,i
and lands said to belong to W. H. B. Rich-
ardson and others.
~Purchaser to pay for papers.

e ~ H. H. LFSESNE,
8 DeebrSheriff Clarendon County.

Deebr8, 1886.

Sale Under Mortgage,
TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATIN under and by virtue of a power con-

tained in a mortgage made and delivered to
us, the undersigned. by Harmon T. Strange,1 . E. Strange, and W. E. Blackwell, dated

e the 12th day of March, 1885, and recorded
Sin the Register of Mesne Conveyance office

0 for Clarendon County. South Carolina, in
.volume K. K., at pages 344 to 347, on the

24th day of 31arch, 1885~, to secure the pay-
ment of certain sums of money, and the
'performance of other things therein men-

tioned, -which remain unpaid and unper-
formed,-we will sell tothe highest bidder
for cash, at Manning, in front of the Court
House, in said County and State, within the
usual hours of sale, on the 3rd day of Jan-
ouary, 1887, the following parcels of Real

rEstate, to wit:
1. That tract of land situate in Claren-

don County, in said State, containing one

d hundred and ninety-tbaree acres, bounded
on the North by lands, of Esther Joanna

d Evans and John E. Evans, East by lands of
rW. R. White, south by lands of W. M. Hol-

laday, and West fyy larids of James- Holla.'
day; also

2. That tract of land situate in the coun-

:ty of Clarendon, in- said State, containing
ttwo hundred and two acres, bounded on

e the north by lands of Thomas Creacy, East
s,by lands of Mrs. Holladay, South by lands

nofEsther J. Evans and John Evans, and
West by lands of Mrs Kelley.
e CAROLINE B. SALINAS and

1C.EDWARD&ALINAS, Copart-
sners as A.3J. Salinas & Son, Mortgagees.

n Manning. S. C., Dec. 8th, 1886.

Rmaybe round onadTH S F P mie at Gao. P.tiRowmr k. Co's
e- ewspaper .i.dvertistny Bureauia~o spruce st

cra tract NEWI'YDRK.

1886 Nov.- 9tb, Nov. NNb 18o

STATE FAIR!

No doubt the Fair this season will b
more successful than auy in the past.
Extensive preparations ari being mad

on a large scale to entertain the visitor.
who expect to attend the Fair.
In addition to the above attraction I wi

take pleasure in entertaining visitors at th
Emporiuw of Fashii, with an exhibitia
of fashionable clothing for men and boy.
The display of nen's garments are artist
cally arranged so as to give the visitor th
opportunity of finding the style garment h
may need without looking over the whol
stock. On entering the mammoth estal
lishment, to your right you will find a hank!
some line of Gents' Futnishing Goods: thi
department consists of shirts. laundried an
unlaundried, of every description, hal
hose in plain and fancy. collars, cuffs, glove,
bandkerchiefs. suspienders. and an elegaE
line of gents' neck-wear.
To your left is the hat department, wher

you will find all the latest styles and shape
of soft and stiff hats, awaiting your inspeci
ion: also a beautiful line of silk umbrella
with gold and silver handles.
Then in the center of this large store yo

will find the counters loaded with choic
suits for men and youths, of every styi
pattern, and quality of goods.
Near the center you come to the cutawa

suits, in whip cord, cork screw, cheviots an
fancy cassimeres.
Tfen still moving on you come to th

counters filled with double breasted froc
coats and vests. After passing this stoc
you are lead into the boys' departmnent
which is entirely separate from the othe
department. This stock of boys and child
ren's clothing is not surpassed by axy ii
the city or State. The display far exceed
any of my past endeavors in making this at
traction for the boys and their motherE
The styles and textures of these goods ca:
not be found elsewhere in the city. Thos
who have visited this depaitment are inor
than pleased with the stock. Just opposit
to the boys' department you will find a lin
of gents' fine shoes, v'hich can be had ii
any style or shape that yon may need,
keep none but the leading makes in thi
stock. Remember you can find them in a]
grades. Those who want fine shoes wil
call here.

Respectfully,
M. L. KINARD,

Oct6 Columbia, S. C.

3. C. H. Claussen & Co.
Steam Bakery and Candy FactorY,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

WANTED
A young man of good address to canvas
Williamsburg County for the Nrw Pan.u~.z
Bnnz. Two Bibles in one volume.
The authorized and revised versions ia
arallel columns, line for line, upon eac:
age. Address

W.W. IPARK,
Manning, S. C., or

Nrros~Ar.PtUsnNO Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

JOHN S. WILSON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

ann-tIin-g. S. 0.
Feb. 25

MOISE & HUGGINS,
Attorneys at Law,

Manning, S. C.
Office South of Couit House.

A. LEVI,
ATrORNEY AT LAW,
Mann ing, S. C.

aliiNotsry Public with seal.

J. E. SCOTT,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
wranning, 8. 0

Feb25
W. F. B. HAYsswoB-rH, Sumter, S.(
B. S. Drzarns, Massrso, S.(

HAYNSWORTH & DINKINS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Manning, S. C.

Dr H BAER,
Wholesale Druggist, Nos. 131 & 13
Meeting street, Charleston, S. C.

Dealer in Drugs, Medicines, Foreig
and Domestic Chemicals, Glasswar<
Spices, Brushes, Essential Oils, Sn
ical Instruments, Perfumery, Fane
Goods, SHOW CASES, of all size
and all articles usually found in
First-class Drug House. Prices lo,
Quick sales and small protits.

G. ALLEN HI UGGINS, JR
-Dartu. SURGEoN,

sil Office oD Street South of Com~
House. Meh3

A. McCobb, Jr.
GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Lime, Cement, Plaster Paris, Hair, Fi:

Bricks and Fire Clay,
Laind Plaster and Eastern Hay,

Agent for White's English Pot
land Cement.

No. 19S EAS- BAy, CHARLESTON,. (

PATENTS
CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS AND COPYRiSHT
Obtained, and all other business in the 1
S. Patent Office attended to for M0ODEi
ATE FEES.
Send 3!ODEFL OR DTRA Wixa. We ar

vise as to patenability free of charge ; an
we make Nok UILAINE UNLESS WE 0.
TAIX PA TENT.
We refer here to the Postmaster, the Sup

of Money Order Div., and to officials of ti
U. S. Patent Oi~ee. For circular,. advic,
lerms and references to actual clientsi
your own State or County, write to-

C. A. SNOW & CO.,

WILXINGTON, COL., AND AUGUSTA R. R- C^
Comdensed Schedule.

TAItANS GOING UTH.

DAT DFcEaEr 12th, 1886.1 No ,

D aily .Dt~ Daily.
Leave c-o1 P .1

Ave Wilmington.... ..... .20A.
Leave Lake Waccamaw...... .41 A. M. .30 .
Leave Marion.............. I0.28 A. 1.2 1. 8.49 . M,

Arrive Florence ............. 11.15A. i 6.6 M.. 1. 10 P..
Arrive Sumter.............. 1.12 A. M. 8.20 A. 3. 1.2 .M.

1Ariv e forbi C..l.mbia. and 5 all .11t a. .0 . 6 .4 A . t1io

TIZAINS SOUTH.

JO B8 _ELNYo. 6, J . N o.27,

D Snp'tTDaily. Daily.
Lave ......... 5. 1 P. L .1en.er-

Arrve muer ....... ... I . -0 . 3. 9.40 P. -M.1 .5P. .

Leae Forece ......... 445 . x 112 P*, 12.3 A 3

Leae arin .......... ..2 A.3r 12 P.~x. .26 . 3f.

NORT-EASERN.2 AC. OF 4.S . C.

-I -TRAINS GOING NORTH.
e No. 75, No. 66, No. G27.

e ~Daily. Daily. , Dailyv.

Leave Florence..............14.45 A. 5. 4.1230 . x. 8130 . 15.

Leave Manonre.............246 i. xz. 5143 f.x 2304r.

Leave Lake Waca aw...... 7.06 . m. 6.56 P. 25. 10.11 P-3

Arrive Wilmington.......... 8.30 A. 3. 8.30 P. X. 11.25. 3

Nos. 23 and 78 stops at all sions except Register, Ebenezer, Cane Savannah, Water
arnd Simmis'.

tasners for Columbia and all points on C. & G. R. R., C., C. & A. R. R. statipn
Aiken Junction, and all points beyond should take No. 48. Pullman Sleeper
Augusta on this, train.
J. R. XiLY, JOHN F. DIINE,

Snp'tTrans. Gen'1Snpt.
eT. X. EMERSON, Gen'!Passenger Agent.

Lv aNORTH-EASTE N R. R. CO. OF S. C.

Condeitd Schedule.
-TRAINS GOING S0DTH,

No 15, N o. t3. No. 27.

Dated Dec. 12th, 188. Old No. 42. Old So, 48. Old No. 40.
e Daily. Daily. Daily.

Leave Florence..... ....... 113. . 1230 A.1

Leave Kingstree ........... 12 46 P.. 143"2330"
Leuve Lanes................. 110 " 2 05 "a 2 50 "s

Arrive C arlestn ........... 320 435 " 500

No 53 runs solid daily, except Sunday, and No. 55 SuAday only, from Columbia I
t Charleston. via SLanterand Lanes, leaving Coumbia 5 .2 p. m., arrive Charleston 9.45 pn

e ~TRAINS GOING 'NORTM.
s 2No. 7 . h Jo. 66. No. 62.

Old Non4 Old Nose. Old NO. 45.

Daily. Daily. Daily.
Leave ChKarleston., ......,, 12 25 A. . 12 0.5 P. E . 3 55 P. 31.

L pave Lane s .. ................ 230' G 15

Leave Kingstree...... ..... 3Ol .x 250 6.3"
Arrive Florence ............ . ..4.30 ". 410o750 "s

7No. -52 leaves Chiarleston daily. except -Sunday, 7I (H) A. M., and runs solid to Columbi
via Lanes and Sumter, ariving Colnmbia 1055 A.M. No.5leales Charlesto3nd.
only at 8.45 A. M1., arriving Columbia 1 00 P. .
13No-,. 15, 23 and 27 make connection at Ashly Junction with C. A S. R. R. for Savann~a
and Florida point,;.

Nos. 78, 6G and 62 run solid to Wlimington, N. C., making- close connection with W.

W. R. R. for Norfolk, Petersburg,Richmond, Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Ne-
York, and all points, North.
rNo. 6G connects at Florence with train from Wadesboro and all points on C. & D. an
C & S. Railroads.

J. R. KENLY, JNOPi F.. DIVINE, T.o. E srERSON,

Sup't Trans. Gen' Sup't. Gen' Passenger Agt

OLD VTEL VT RYE

WHINSKE Y,
Eight YTears Olcl.

GuaranteendC Wholesome For Medicinal or Oth Uses.
FOR SALE ONLY BY

S. WOLKOVISKIEAgt.Mch 10

F. J. PA zF., President. F. S. RoNDG, Treasurer.

ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE COMPANY,
or

CHARLESTON, S. C.

anufacurers f S Ean ardFbtlisead Imore87f0UE.EM
KAI HIGHTGRAEIE R TLER RS C . e.Aet
Jan.~l 13. na (highn'. ammrnted, CHsole BTaTO. R. AC

, iF rtilizer, Cottonssion Mercatsloto.ndN
STOR. EAS, Traurr

JAo ,s 13. bhARLSTONEV,

OctC0hanrleSon S O

WilEsiamisheBird&0.o
HIGHTGRAESETOTN7 S. C

, CounterrPlatform andtCnttondSMeae.

TrckGrcrs' T.nEAresuetc.
- Paontsand byite MaErialo, vr eciton eaehaqie
,forcthes godsa nnffringmnt to C. caer.A~

Williamown Cotto Gi Co.
NEWI.ALENDON, C.o.

Counte, PlaformbadeCBtownSCottns.s

, orthsegod ad ffrinucmet toepurchs n dnr.Al

T iie isimprcovenents:
two brush belts, steel bearings,

. ~. improved roll box, patent whip-t per, extra strong brush. New
~ perfected Feeder, enlarged dust

proof Condenser.
Strong, durable and simple

in construction. Gins fast, runs
light, and cleans the seed per-
fectly

Sen for Circular and Price
List.

WITH BUTTON-HOLE -H

OP

-amumu wil-U

} RMAISHALL& COSS. HARDWARE MEhCHANTS.
139 MEEWG STRFET, Charleaton, S. C,

Sole Agents For
- STARXE'S DIXIE PLOUGHS,

WATT PLOUGHS,
AVERY & EONS PLOUGE1

DOW LAW COTTON PLANTER
AND GUANO DITBMUTOR&

Iron Age Harrows and Cultivators, Bourn
Plongh Stock, Washbure & Modsn'

Galvanized Fence Wire, Charns-
pyn Mowers and Keapema

AND
WATSONIS TURPENTE TOOLS

- Manufactured in Fayetteville, X. C. Bvy
* Tool absolutely warranted and

if broken will be
repiaced.

Also Dealers In
. GENERAL HARDWARE,

AGRICULTURAL STER
Hoop Iron, Horse and Mule Shoe, V

and Tinware, Coopers tools, MInew
Tools, Cutlery, GussandSpos1

ing Articles,
Prices made on application.

GRAND, UPRIGHT, & SQUAR,
UNSURPASSED IN

2 Tone and Durability.
1885-New Orleans Esposition-Two Gold
. Medals for Upright and Square.

1881- Boston (Mass.) Exposition-rist
Prize for Square Grand.

-1878-Paris Exposition-For Square and
Upright Pianos.

1876-Philadelphia Centennial-For Square,
Upright and Grand.

A And also over

.
200 FIRST PREMIUMS

h at State and County Fairs.
Have the endorsement of over 100 different
Colleges and Schools as to their durability.
A large assortment of SzcoIn-Haim Pax-

d os always on hand. General wholesals
agents for Palace, New England and Bar-
delt Organs.

Pianos and Organs sold on easy montbly
m installments,

Panos taken in exchange, also thorough..
ly repaired. Send for Illustrated Piano or
Organ Catalogue.
CHAS. M, STIEFF,
9 N. Liberty Street,
Baltimore, Md

CHEAP PRICES.
-: :0:

po-Having just opened a varied stok
of

Fresh Groceries,
I desire to call the attention of the Clare-
don People to the low prices and goodqus-
ity of the same. All who favor me with a
~call will find I sell ev'erything at rock botoes
prices, for CASH, as the following quot.-
tions will show:
Best D. S. Sides, at 9e. per lb.
Best Family Flour, 25 lbs. for $1.
Best Standard A. Sugar, 121lbs. for $1.
C. Sugar, 13 lbs for $1.
Best Coffee, 8 lbs. for S1.
Common Coffee, 10 lbs. for $1,
Best (Gilt Edge Butter, 3 lbs. for St.
Best Leaf Lard, 10 lbs. for $1.
All other Goods at proportionately low 50m

ces. I wish to call special attention tos
10 CENT

Tin Counter.
Give me a call before buying elseebes

and I guarantee satisfaction.
.75, PL.OWDEN, Express Ag*.

and Agent NEWS AND COURTEE~ A
Clarendon Cotinty,

Sept22

NOTICE!I
TBB COUNTY AUDITOR (or his ree

sentative) will be at the subjoined
places, for the purpose of receiving Rdunwr
of Personed PropTerty/ on the days fixed in this
advertisement.
No returns will be taken of any Peal Edi

except in such cases, where thefe is change
by purchase or sale; improvements or des-
truction of property by fire &c. Such chang,
es must be carefully noted,

All persons not handing in returns by the
20th of February, 1887, will be fined by the
addition of a penalty of 50 per cent,

Persons between i e ages of 21 and &1
Syears are liable to Poll Tax, except in casw
Sof disability.
APPOINTMENTS:
Fulton, Thursday, 6th January
Hodge's Corner, Friday, 7th January.
Tindal's Mill, Monday, 10th January.
Sprott's, Tuesday, 11th January.
Brunson X Roads, Wednesday, 12th Ja.-

uary,
D. Levi's, Thursday, 13th January,
Somxmerton, Friday, 14th January,
Duffies Store, Monday, 17th January.
Foreston, Tttesday, 18th January.
Wilqon's Mill, Wedneseday, 13th Jannay,.
Brailsford's Store, Friday', 21st January.
McFaddins, (2Jidway) Monday, 2Ath Jan-

ury,
Bonyhin's, Tuesday, 25th January,
W, J. Gibbons, Wednesday, 26th 3mn,

ary.
- eulah Church, Thursday, 27th January.
Bethlehem Church, Friday, 28th January.
u.eWhile not filling other appointmentB

the offre will be open in Manning.
J.E. SCOTIE

Auditor Clarendon Con
Dec. 3rd, 1886.

$1
13 W7ee3lwe.

The POLICE GAZETTEwill be nialed,
securely wrapped, to any asddress it: the
United States, for three months on receptof

ONT, DOLLAK
Liberal discou allowed to postmasters,

agents and clubs, Sample copies mailed
free, Address all orders to

RICHARD K FOX
Emms~Satcn. ) ?


